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fiousc of Commons debates
FIRST SESSION-TENTH PARLIAMENT

SPKKCir
or

MR. HENRI BOURASSA. M.P.

OK

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT IN THE NORTH-WEST

OTTAWA, TUESDAY, MAECH 28, 1905.

Mr. HEXRI BOURASSxV (Labelle). Mr.
Speaker, in resuming the debate upon what
I hold to be the most important piece of
legislation that has been discussed by the
Canadian parliament since confederation I
feel deeply the responsibility resting uponme both for the vote I shall give as a mem-
ber of this House and for the opinions I
shall express to-day. In the course of the
very remarkable speech In which the Prime
Minister Introduced this legislation over a
month ago, I was especially struck with
one sentence, and that sentence has remain-
ed In my memory ever since. Having re-
viewed the legislation through which these
Temtofles had passed since their entrance
Into confederation, the Prime Minister said :>ow the time has come to put upon these
Territories the stamp of Canadian nation-
ality.- It is under the light of that principle
that I Intend to carry on this discussion.
It seems to be that, through the turmoil
passions and prejudices that have been
aroused in sincerity perhaps on the part of
people, but surely with no other purpose on
the part of others than to snatch at popular
favour at the expense of the better Judgment
of the country-I sny that perhaps through
the turmoil, passions and prejudices w.>have been passing through for the last
month, too many Canadi.qn oitlzcns and "^anadlan representatives have unfortunately
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forgotten the important duty they have toperform, and what will be the result of that

iw.-t^l"'' T^ ^u""!** "°* ^^''S^'t that thoselemtories for which we are now legislating
will probably contain within half a century
or a century, one-half the population ofCanada

; therefore if we have any Interest
In what IS going to W the future of ourcommon land, we should be very careful of
all tho articles of this piece of legislation,

then*^
"* °^ "'^ comments wt make upon

i^^"^.',"
"*** "y Intention to discuss at any

length, or even to discuss at all. the otherfeatures of this Bill, but this on^ clause IJmuch commented upon-I mean the schwi
question However. I may say in pa.S
that I thoroughly agree with the i™ofhat was taken by the government on 2e
^^t 'JJ'^'F**"-, Starting from the samepoint of view I have just stated, namely!
that we must put the stamp of Canadian
nationality on these Territories. I think Itwas tlie duty of the federal government
to retain within their powers the right to^glslate over the granting of the lands upon
^m h

*>°«„^a'' o<^ tHe population of Canida
will be called upon at no distant period tolive and to prosper. Although I havrthe
greatest confidence In the public spirit andpatriotism of the men who are vA- nt theuead ot public affairs in the Northwest
Terrltorlefl. I say that before long the time
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may come wheu they will not be powerful '

enouKh to resist the pressure of the new-
comers Into that countiy, men that have
perhaps no Interest in the unity of Canada,
who are not attached to the soil of Canada,
who have had no part in the past history
of Canada, and who, therefore, by numeri-
cal strength, may try to force some ob-
noxious legislation on the government of
these Territories. I say, therefore, that for
the protection of the Northwest, for the pro-
tection of the present representatives of the
Northwest, for the protection of the states-
manship of the men who are now at the
head of affiirs there, it was good policy on
the part of the government to retain the
control and administration vt the ijubllc
lands in the Northwest.
Now, coming to the question that has

occupied the Oeld of discussion for the last
month, I may say that I intend to discuss it

from a threefold jioint of view : from the
constitutional point of view, from the reli-

gious point of view and from the national
point of view. In doing so I shall, as it is

my custom, express frankly and clearly
what I believe to be true, and in doing so I

hope that I shall not offend any man in this
House, because every man who is attached
to his convictions will understand that in

this free parliament of oui"s every true con-
viction should be frankly and sincerely ex-
pressed. I may say at once that if

there is a regrettable feature in all this

discussion, it is not that passions have been
aroused, it is not that prejudices have been i

raised. I entirely agree with the Prime
Jlinister when he says that many of the
passions that are now aroused spring from
one of the noblest feelings in humanity, they
come from an exaggeration, or from a per-
version, of that which constitutes the most
stable basis of a nation, namely, attach-
ment to religious creed and attachment to
national feeling. The men who are com- ;

mitting a crime against this nation are
those who, having opinions of their own,

\

are trying to shelter themselves under a
constitutional pretense. The great argu-

;

ment which is being used by the opponents
of this measure is, I may say, the shibbo-

|

leth of provincial rights. Now. Sir, there
Is no man in this parliament who is more
attached to provincial rights than I am. I

i

am the descendant of a race that has claim-
i

ed provincial rights for many years, and
'

just because I am a sincere adherent of
provincial rights, 1 say that if provincial
rights are going to be maintained in this
country, they canno't be maintained on any
sliam basis, they can only be maintained on
a basis of equal justice to every part of
our population and every section, from the
Atlantic to the Pacltlc. What are pro-
vincial rights as they relate to the school

'

question ? I am not going Into an acute
analysis of every word and every letter In

j

the text of the law, though I am not afraid
\

to take up the study of the constitutional
question with any man. But I think that i

once in a while when lawyers get into a •

muddle about small points of law some-
times a cool and common sense outsider
may throw a little light \ipon common
truths that are too much forgotten by law-
yers.

A few days ago the Prime Minister gave
to this House fi short history of one clause
contained in our national constitution, that
clause relating to school matters. But to

my mind, if I may be permitted to say so,

when a motion was made in this House in

1M« by the late Minister of Public Works.
tlicu the »• member for L'Islet. the Prime
Minister gave a still clearer and more com-
plete history of tlie educational policy of
Canada, he gave us the true origin of clause
03 of the British North America Act. What
was that origin ? That although for a cen-
tury the Protestant minority in the province
of Quebec had been treated, not only in the
most just, but also in the most generous
manner, still that minority was averse to
joining the confederation compact unless
their privileges and rights in the province of
Quebec were made absolutely secure. Th-re-
upon it was proposed that the same measure
of guarantee which was asked by the Pro-
testant minority of Quebec should be given
to the Catholic minority in the province of
Ontario and the other provinces. Now, Sir,

I am bound to say that there was at that
lime something of the same feeling that
exists now, but that feeling was frank
enough not to take refuge in legal quibbles.

It was stated then, as it is now outside of
tills parliament, that there should be one
rule of justice for the Catholics and another
rule of justice for Protestants ; that there
should not be one law for both the Catho-
lics and Protestants, but that the Catholics
should have one law requiring them to re-

spect the Protestant rights in the province
of Quebec, while in the province of Ontario
the Catholics should rely upon the generosi-

ty of the majority. Indeed, the Hon. A. T.
Gait, then the accredited reiu-esentatlve of
the Protestant minority in Quebec, went to

England to secure the adoption of clause
93. Now, eminent legal men In this House,
eminent jurists, have tried to make out a
case that this clause 93 in the British North
America Act should be cut in two, and that
wherever a Protestant province outside of
Ontario is concerned you should read only
the first paragraph of it, thereby giving an
absolute freedom to the majority to do what-
ever they like. I will not give you my own
authority. I will not give you the authority
of any man of my creed and nationality in

opposing the proposition laid down by the
leader of the opposition and by Mr. Haul-
tnin ; I will go to the highest authority In

this empire to prove that this argument is

but a sham pretense, because the opposition
in this parliament is afraid on the one hand
to grant Justice to the minority in the west
and Is afraid on the other hand to state it

frankly before the people of Quebec.
When the British North America Act was

presented to the Brltisb parHameiil, Lord

»U.



Carnarvon was Secretary of state for theCo oaie, an.l was responsible for tl>e lepl,lat.on as sneh, .,,,1 Lord Carnarvon ha,^Iven a definition of what wore CrespoPtive powers of the federal androv n..,a, authority, i respectfully I eg theberty of ronnnon.ling that opinion of lord

I H^L u*- "'"' ''^"- K<'Utlenian (Mr. R
trVfnJ tn"' ^'""e '""'T^^'

*"" Sovernn.ent wIkI

S^, •^""f"-''' fl'e federal and the pro-

thP ", „!!r'^H '" '"'« ^''"' «•"! thm"Khoi?tthe cointry the press has stated (hat edu-cation belonged to the provinces, an, ?hatthere was no interfrrence of the federa

SnieTif'^'r^"'^"' '" educational tnane,"

stated .,?';'""' •""^ '^"^'^'''^- 't ''"^ •'''«'

those tl.,;;.'"^
"""^^* '"'" ""-ee "^I'lsses ;tUos,e that belong exclusively to the fedemgovernment in clause !J1 ; tho.se tha be!

'

h^ng es,clus,vely to the provinces in clause

the'fPr,,! ? 'l"^^"""^ on ^vhich boththe federal and provincial parliaments have

nmon' w"!' J.»'-'«d'<="«''- A clearer defi

when t p'Tt"'.'*"'
'"• ''"^ ^^''f'^'' parliamentWhen the liul was introduced there, and I

ZZW" ""' •'"' ^''•'^^"t t'^-^ sood BHtlsh

fL ^l^^^^eSect of a law. we must go to

n onl'pr t""^'"'
'"".'"^ ''"••^^""'^ legislature

in order to properly understand it. Lord

S;'"';!;;!"" f';}
'" *"« ««"«« of Lords o.,e l!.th of February. 1807, when moving

the second reading of the British NorthAmerica Act :

fhe Roman Catholic minority of Unnpr r/n-S,"

eqwiity
' "'" ^^"^ """"^ °" a '"""ng of entire

In this Bill the division of powers has bPPnmainly effected by a distinct cIassiflcat?on

thrSd''^ ^-^f si^'^'
^'^ classiflcation Is

That classiflcation Is fourfold : First thosesubjects Of legislation which are attributed ?othe central parliament exclusively. Secondlythose which belong to the provincial leJ^sIa-ture exclusively. Third, those wWch are thesubject of concurrent legislation, and fourth a

fionany """'" '^''^'^ '^ """'' ^'"' ««V
He then enumerates the powers that be-ong to the provinces and the powers that be-long to the federal parliament, none of which

includes education
; and he continues :

nv^f^r
' '? *'*® ^^"""^ •^'^"^e which contains theexceptional provisions to which I refer yourlordships win observe some rather comp icatedarrangement in reference to education. I needhardly say that that great question gives rUeto nearly as much earnestness and division ofopinion on that as on this side of the AtlanticTh,s clause has been framed after long andanxious controversy in which all parties havebeen represented and on conditions to which all

cirsetTo Se^^^"'- '^'•^ o'-iecT'iftt'

^^Complete autonomy to the provinces ? No.

V 23—IJ

v . .
"'' ^^^^ ''« "''«'» "f "'"t Clause

V'-^
a compact between tlic delegates from

( rilbP'r:'"/""" *"" '"^'^S^"^" frotn lo ve^
(...nada, but fortunately at that time there

ti.\ men wlio bad enough sense of justice to;*s,and that in laying the basis ol^l,,^"

weln ,1
' "*" '*^'"'f "^ " '•"'"imct be-«eeu tlu. provmcci shoul<i le crystallized

it was lb' t'"'"
" .t7"'"""«"t prmAple, ami

I
.
s that principle which was embodied

.. tins ciauso-not to furnish arguments to

.-^-al .imbblers who ruigbt come thirty "cars

the bas.s ot justice in this Dominion, that
•' I'lan m whatever province of Canada bemay choose his abode, can rest as^, red bat

..... c„i,at ,h,. majority may attempt to•lo tli.M ,annot ..)ersecute the minoritv
I-ater on an lnterpn>tation was i,nt upon(hat clause of the British North America

^:> "I)'>n the spirit of that clause, bv the
I. Shest tribtmai of the empire. When - eMatntolm school .,„estion arose it wa.s "rgi!

n uf,,!,^
counsel representing Manitoba,

;

a. It has been argued lu-ie during this debate
-

that the exceptions—or rather that the sub-
sections to clause. 93-appIied only to theprovinces then existing, and even' onh- tothe provinces of Ontario and Quebec" Itwas thf^ efore contended that the power of
ntertcri .-e that the Catliolics of Manitoba«eie claiming from this parliament was
inconsistent with provincial autonomy In
n.atters of education. What was LordKer-schels answer to that contention in hisJudgment ? i shall read It

:

'Before leaving this part ot the case it may bewell to notice the arguments urged by U^e re-
?P°"'l^nt, that the construction which thetrlordships have put upon the 2nd and 3rd sub-sections of sectioa 22 of the Manitoba Act Ismconslstent with the power conferred uponthe leg slature of .he province to exclusive""make laws m relation to education. Theargument is fallacious. The power con-ferred is not absolute, but limited. It Is exer-cisable only -subject and according to the

fn Z "f„ P'-r'"°°«-' '^^o subsections wh ch

smioHnn Tfl°"' ,?">'''«^" be their true con-struction, define the conditions under whichalone provincial legislatures may legislate in

ffnnl'?"
'° ^^^''"on. and indicate iblumiu.

tions imposed on. and the exceptions from, theirpower of exclusive legislation. Their righ tolegislate Is not Indeed, properly soeakinl ex-
clusive, for in the case speclfled In subsection
3 the parliament of Canada is authorized to

195110

-r ^t^jTir? y "^z»gr-sftis-#x,'.!.



legislate on the same subject. There is. there-torv. no siKh incon.mstency as vas suggest"
I am just. .18 ruaily to take uiy lewil uu-thori.y ou thi.s qu. «tioii fio.u Lord Hermliel

or fh!:T. ^'""jf\«" »« fo'" Mr. llaultaiiior tilt,' loader of tlic opposition.
-N"«. Mr. Speaker, education i.s uot tbeouly .sul,je,t «|.o.i wliieli federal aud pro-

lu a wh le. The i)rovIiKe3 have the ex-

I'll .'xeii Uay we are i.asslu« laws here iu
•elation to railways and iu relation to bauli-
lii« and eoiuuieree whieh interfere with the
I.rovnieial powers. Where are these up-
Lolders of i.roviuclal rights ? A province in
this tair Donjinion, some three or four years
a?;o. passed laws in relation to laboiir bvwinch It endeavoured to exclude a certain
(lass of people from their territorv. The
fitleral government disallowed that "law b >-

cause It was against the interest of the
British governtiieiit. Where were the apos-
ties of provincial rights then ? If i may say
it, I was the <nly man to stand up in this
House and proclaim that the province of
British Columbia had a right to exclude
-Asiatic labour. Those gentlemen who seem
to be so sincere when they claim that pro-
vincial rights should be the basis of our
constitution, should not do as was done in
the I'liited States when stat-^ rights were
invoked by men who wanted to retain on the
fair fiag of the United States the abomin-
able stain of slavery. I say to these gen-
tlemen in tMs House who act thtis that if
they want to have peace and harmony In
this country

; if they desire that every
citizen of Canada shall feel that Canada is
his country, then let not these gentlemen
come here and speak of provincial rights
If their object is to make provincial rights
an instrument of tyranny and injustice.
Mr. Haultain, in his letter to the Prime

Minister, has admitted frankly that section
03 applied evidently to the .Northwest Ter-
ritories—in fact, that the moment the North-
west Territories became a province, that
section applied mechanically from the day
they were admitted into confederation, that
IS, in the month of July, 1870. Here again
I find Shelter for my dissent from the opin-
ion of Mr. Haultain in the opinion of an-
other man learned in the law— I mean Lord
Watson, of the Privy Council. When the >

argument in the Manitoba case was pro-
ceeding before the Privy Council. Lord
Watson interrupted yfr. Cozens Hardv, one
of the counsels In that case, and what did
he say about the very clause so frequently
discussed in this House—clause 146, which

'•

authorizes the federal government to admit
into the union the Northwest Territories i

and to carve provinces out of them ? He
said :

were within fh
°."'" P'-ovlnces came In they

TrimH 1,^ ,K,
""^ '""^ °' "='">' 93. but I quiteadmit, la this ease, the terms upon which Alanl-

;v"thp"n'
'"'," '^^ '•''!"'"'"' were settled

.oMll nn?"??'"'""
Pa'-'iamint. oth.rwise they

nrlvci
h'lvP ex.mpteJ Manitoba from theprovisions of section 93.

We have hen; the opinion of Lord Wat-
sou that the federal i)arliameui acted wilh-
111 Its jurisdiction when it exempted Mani-
toba Iroin all the iiruvisions of section t'3
that IS, when it claimed lor Manitoba the
rights under section lil' of tlie .Manitoim \ct
as oiiposed to section U3 of the British North
-Vmerica Act which dei)arted materially
from it. Tlierefore we have here the dis-
sent of L<.rd Watson from the ofiinion laid
•lown by .Mr. Haultain and the leader of
the o|ipositiou that we must accept .sectiea
!ta without niodiUcation as ai)plicable to

:
these provinces.

But. Sir. I sujipcse that when the North-
west Territories were admitted into con-
federation, the Cauailian i)ar!iaiiient meant
ivhat It said. I take also for granted thatwhen the Imperial Order in Council was
adopted, the Imperial government knew
what it did. I'pon what terms were those
r-rritories admitted ? I will again read
section H(! to show the point I want to
mnkr. Tlmt section says :

It shall be lawful for the Queen, by and with
the advice of Hor Majesty's ^fost Honourable
Privy Council, on addresses from the Houses
nf parliament of Canada, and from the Houses
of the rpsppctive leerlslatures of the colonies
or provinces of Newfoundland. Prince Edward
Island and British Columbia, to admit those
colonies or provinces, or any of them, Into the
union, and on address from the houses of the
parliament of Canada to admit Rupert's Land
and the Northwestern Territory, or either of
them, into the union, on such terms and con-
ditions In each case as are In the addresses
expressed and as the Queen thinks fit to ap-
prove, subject to the provisions of this Act ;and the provisions of any Order In Council In
that behalf shall have effect as If they had
been enacted by the parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

Moreover, what were the terms of the
address that was voted by the federal par-
liament ou the 12th of December, 1807, to
admit Rupert's Land and the Northwest
Territories? I will just read the two para-
graphs which are of interest :

That the welfare of a sparse and widely
scattered population of British subjects of
European origin, already inhabiting these re-
mote and unorganized Territories would be
materially enhanced by the formation therein
of political ii:stlt tions

—and I ask the Flouse to weigh these
words :

The Imperial legislature In the /ct of 1867
left niches to be flUed by other provlrces. As

—bearing analogy, as far as circumstances will
admit, to those which exist in the several pro-
vinces of this Dominion.
That we do therefore most humbly pray, thatYour Majesty will be graciously pleased by

and with the advice of Your Most Honourable



Sn'J^
Council to unite Ruperfa Land and thp

Md to'"irIn, 'T\i"'^ """ this Domfmo^n.
.„?!, ,.

*'^*°' *° ">« parliament of Canada•ulhority to legl lite for their future welfa eand good government
; and we Tol" ZmViy

w^flir^e .'oT:'' '"J^V ^^^i'^'y 'hat we arewilling to assume the dufl.s and obllEatlons of

T^^hToTs'
'"' "-"'^'-"on a, re.a^ds'^hese'

Wii.it weif til." terms of the Onlcr in
Coun,.i| „f „„. -ir.l „f .,„„e, 1870. n rep vto tins addiT- s ? ' •

Ma'les'tv ^l?^' '
''^""^ ^""^ ''"'lar.d by H.-r

day o 'iufy IS-. 'f
f^°^ ,<»'>" ''f'^r the 15 h

torv ^LniK '"' ^^''' >«orth«p9tern Terrl-

i^v!:^-jz ^o'r^'ani,r.^r ,''™""<' ?" °^

For 111,, provisional \velia,v ? x„ ^ir •

^'?he'^^ii"^:;j^,:;,l'^- -<> «-" .ov;.rnm:nt

-Mr. Haultaiii-s contrntion is tUat the pow-ers e.veivi.e,! „„,l,.r that Onler ii Com oil

rnr;,rV"'."V"-.'-"'"
'"•••' '"• n.o,ne,U we

ont nn m"~'"'.'"""
"'"^*^ I'""'-'-'* '"'' «-ipe.l

^\^. ^?"Lt'r,r""r'r;"". '"-^^'^'ons of Winw or m... nro nI.o!islie,l i„ fi,e \orthwe.tbeeanso. |,o says. yo„ .„„,,, o„|v Jv ,.ro

nrovin • T''"'""'-
•""' """ "''•ni.-nt' von create

"rovi,,!-;^ ;
"" '^^'""^ ""^^"'•^ '- »'- ofhor

J«i. has lie.n -iven in this ilebate The

bv^Mr At!";''
"'• ""^"" -•'*' i">'o,U,.ec

v^as stated ,n the .lehates of th.,se lavs
^ as

, enacted that separate schools s to, Idexist 1.1 the Xorthwest Territories nnlv forthe ti.ne that they slionid he nnde,- onrcare ami supervision ? Was it o v . provisional disposition ? Xo. Mr. Blake statedthat we should avoid i..troduci,,i int.! th-inew country the reli^-ious disputes thathad e.vis ed in the other provinces, becausethe parliament of Canada wiinted to in^V te Uoiuaii Catholics to settle in theNorthwest Territories as freely a" am
fh^r,,

*""5^ "^ '«^°'"'-*- ^^'«s 'it hintedthat he Roman Catholic who went thereto settle would have the liberty of edu-
cation, as long a.s the provisional govern-nent existed, but that the moment this par-
uuiient. which had given its pledge of

Ihonour that that liberty should exist for all
'

ment
*"*.''?'* '''"''"''' " I"'»viucial gove.-n-

meut. tliat government would be free to

7ulZ "l\'
*"'^l^'^'"'Re ' After a man hi.d

'

tilled the soil for twentv-flve or hirtv
years in the hojie that his children would i

reap the benefit of his labour and have (he !

same ibeTty that he had enjoyed, was it in-tended that the federal parliament should
then sa.y to him : ' You shall have your lib-erty no longer' and leave him at the mercy

' 'oMipauy
nii'iit V

that ci-ic

llaiiitaiu.

I his w,is

>;. 1 \ ''.'
""^ '"•'""t ''"" '" ''•••ve thatreedon, < j ,.,,. „,.„ .^

,.arliament"'ted In pood faith in lS7.-,-and I do ,!otwant to presume that Mr. It!al;e Mr M.,c-
k'-n/ie. Sir .lolni .Maed.,„ahl and Sir' Aiex-
:

u ler am,,bell Were a who did not act

> tile tlieie^we are l)„nnd in honour, what-er may be the text of the law or the ar-gumeiis or .,uibblers--if w,. are not bound
.V a .s.heet .,f ],ai)er. we are bound l.v the;"-'Ur o ,h:s parliament. ,„id by the me.n-

.
o the men who made confederation-

111(11 IiKe Ml. M.iel<eiizie. Mr. Blake Sip
.;;... Ma,.,Ionald and Sir' .Mexaiider Cai^-''I -to b,. true to the piedg,. tliev save

i'-'riurei'-'J.'"'"
"'" """' ^'••'t''^^"">' "•'•'e nol

lUit how is it that Mr. Ilaultain .in,l
-!;<• l-uler of the oppositiui.. with the r",.;^'•"0 lor provincial rights, have not a wordto say ag.mist the maintenance of the con-•"•t w.tli the Canadian Pacitic Uailway

winch was pass.Ml by thi.s parlia-
\\here are provincial rights in
• Where is the theory of Mr
that everything we did before
provisional, and that we cannot•estnc the new provinces ? Mr. laul

••'"'• "<" eader of the opposition and the
'"'"• niember for Kast Grev (Mr Sprou ei•"' willing that we should- impose rm he
•<'"l'!" of the .\orthwest Territories ...all;jnie I,, ,.o,ne tLe in-ubus of that logisla-

I

loti. If we are going outside of our powersI" rymg to maintain tlie Act of IS-.",, in fl"matter of education, how is it that we areacting within our powers in maintaining the
contr.ut with the Canadian I'aciiic Hail"ay as regards the taxation of property in

' bi?
'7'-'^."'-i''« ' At different iiitern.is.

^ bile listening to the speech of the hon.
lie lea, >i-of the opposition on the second

'••".l"i2 of tins Hill. I was remiiuKM of a
sayniu' of Sir Charles Tupper. And of Sir
Charles this must be .said, and I think it
v.ill be admitted on both sides, whatevermay be our views regarding Iiini in other
respects, that he was always frank and
oufs,„)ken. He never tried to >' -iter him-
self behind sn.all texts of law. . well ro-inember a sentence he uttered o during
the debate on the .Manitoba school question
l.eing taunted one day with not being versed
in the law and being told that he had better
not laix himself up with those legal texts,
the old gentleman said : If to be a lawyermeans that one must conline himself to texts
of law and forget the difference between
truth and untruth. I thank Heaven I am not
a law.ver. Sir. at one part of the speech ofthe loader of the opposition I was forcibly
reminded of that declaration of his predeces-
sor It w.as when ttirnlng to the Orange
section of his party—I would rather not refer
to the f.^ct but it w.i« p.^tcnt to evorybody-
he said

: If the government will show me a



"ritti'ii fonlnif* in f),„
Mi.h MS ...x" N i , ,L ™"r '" e.lu._.a,ion

J'--"i<i.- I;, hv. r':,;'r
",f '"o Cana.lian

i;« n,ai,M..na,.,..- •

a' '., n.'lV u"
"'"'•' ''>•

""•t i„ h's siiniv o- "",«.,;'; •^'';- ^l'""'<o>-.
'">• I"-"- rri.Mi.l I,., 7" •""'''«••'> <iuil.l)lcs.

writt,.,, .I.K.,,,„e.„/jJ' ,•
•'•'"/ '^^ "'^" "'"

'« '-.'Il.v rl.e .onf -a,.
."""''• ^^'''••"

t<-n'.l info b.tw,.o ,„.. r
"-'•'•••"i<M>t ,.,>-

;vrm..„ ,io,.„„"!, '

/i"
,
,];" /;;''""^-,"'>'i the

contracts h.,,.o lin,. t, i~, ,•
,' ">'»<'"

""•" '""•'"" .1 sli, est '•, "-r''""-s WlHU.

""•"nsr .ll.slu,;,o«tv '

f
','' '" >-''""•''

\>y "Ml- contract with t,n ••
,','"''' '""""'

l;»"ua.v, if the hot h f
"""''111 I'aeilio

«a.v. are wo „ot t-uH" i v""
';""''-• '^"1-

bou.l to the n.lno it V n I,

'•' " '^"''
-'-^'ater

.•my sense of i, s ;,.. ? V'*"-
"' ""'< i'^

promise niaae hv th, l,i i J""""' ''>' "'•'
thi« conntr.v ?o the f t .f

"" •^f='"-"'«' of '

-••Hle.i .-n lltoso-vrrt,•;:''. ""'''"'^ ^^•'"'

Y".-<1
of honour of the r mi- '

""-' "" "'<' ^

Are «e not botin, t^, ,'

""'''"° J>'"-hanient ?
Rivei> to two t^?i ons o

"'°",' '••^' "'" ""r'
'

of His Majes V Hwf • ""f ^^^^'o^' *<"I>Jects
^•hieh wetv ho ,;|,r

;','';,/'.'''««' Territorie!^
ns the tnoney oF U !n, -f '"V"*'-^'

"^ "'^H
the ..ninority. the freS of."" '.'«'"'' «'
tl'o iiiin:,ritv woiil.l 1^ ooiiscicnce of
« faot n-hich sh" no. rf''*"'

• ^his is

of the M»ostion'.tnh.,.'',';,ose'-,-"^'''"*'>-
became part of tim ,,,•, *" lerrUoiies
those neVi.roviK^,"*,','::;'

'° 'S-Oor whether
•'ow. there is o, e ?hi; ^^vff';'"«

^"^ ""'»°
is that they were ntar le, 1^

''"?"'• ""'' f'^t

that every .lollar v.i'.i. V'",''*'-
"^^"e know

the nevelopme 'of t m e" '.''^•'i' "'«" ot,

that the millions o^/.ErswhJT-,"'*'
'^"°"-

taxes. Th .refore r sav thn."'*' t'"""^*"*"^
*>'

consi.lerins the r!phts nn , ]L''i''"'
"'«> '"•«

constitution, this verr « „
"^

'l'"'
''""' the

not be forgotten Mnv 7^'^ ^"•'^ '"'"'"'^

further? .May I not nv li
""* t'" •"» "tt'e

not to my comiatro?s bnt"\r;f''A^'^''-''''fPeaUinR m.tjoritv of t « V'^ EugUsh
pause an.l c.tlsir er a li,

'"'•''anient, to
t^nadians ha •ed^ief'i',

'''''' ""' ^••™t'"
cIe^ eloptnent of ttt eoltl'v

"""""^ "'' ^'"^
I

Je^*^we^ J^lir^ ^^^^- Of His Ma-
Atlantic and had not J^ P''"."'-^ "^ the

|

the .Misson ri, "f,:;^* ^-^"^ff
• the Ohio and

French Canadia. tr.r ers ''l*^"'"
'"''''^ts.

oPene^Mtp that cU':;;:;^-,-^, -tiers
^^^^^^

"ranadilutTn,,!!;";;? ;^""-" "''^" to t.take

'""fast „.tnV. r/ '"^C"""try. it is the

""" rcMl men i,
''*•"",<'" tlie white and

-i<.c.i iIhV.';, '„::;'•";'""">' "••"^•^ have
;
neitfhlM,,!..,^. ',,,';, *'."•' ''iKes ii, the
<r«>'lit is u::.rfo ie ;,.i,

.•^"'"'"'"K that some
^""i I'-'fore .n. e ,

,' '" """ -overnment.

'a'l'-'"U-l..Vestsh,.7.Vr' ','"" "'"t '•"""fry.

"-"<-rs o/chri''
>;''''',' '';•'•

= "'"» 'f t'">'e

3"^"s auo^.ne inti ,

/"''' ''^'' ""t -'«
"'- 'aw of e, H an i'

'•'"""•^' "" '"•^'tj

•<;Nnc .sad lament es. 'I
'" ^"""'''' the

"'f while and |,„
'"^ ""^ ""'s between

"'^''^'•'i the listorv of
„,"'".'•' "'"'" ''•"'

''!'« |u..„c of this ueste, '
^"'''''' •'^''"t<-'«-

l'"s been ,lue to tl • ?r? '
'"'":"'.> "<" ""'-s

' -iviii.ation ai,d e Lf.^r'
'^^'"'^ •"' ^•harity.

!

sown there '4.^ no ''"".'. "'"*" ^^'^^

' :>f that !ii,.rarvl,v' w'lT. h i^'
""' '"t-mbers

;
""I""''' ;'s will in.o if .""" "'*'"- to
"'• "-y ho... frie, the it, i'""'-'';

''""^'•''•"••t-s

"-" aad M, uu'.i,^'^^':
"^ the o,,,osi-

'"'•iher. and point "„
at in hT,,

'"'"'''-'^

,

a rebellion in that cm..,. ,'^ tliei-e was
' whieh iias bee." , sti ,

,•
• '•"' " '-ebeilion

""• ti'-timonv of ,
'f •' '""•' '""' I'y

What did tile' «oveS,.t"o '";; '""."• ^"
•e!y to appease 'jhoseSe"' Didu'"

,'"""
armaments and riflel v v'

""* " ''ely on
«till more eflfe" ve tmnns u- " T"'''' «i
••".V fries raised at,oi;?.t *"'*' '''"'« ""''»

''t/on of the hierarch .^ 'vo'^'h'"
";^"""-

-Minister of that d'iv ii. tY' ,ttie Prime
hc«ifed ArchbLdiot) Taeh- '^l''"

-^i'l^dotiald.

liome. for Heav"^ ta?e '

t''''"
""' "'"" i'.

o"ce to Cana.l ami estal.I^sh'T'^
'""''^ "*

,

He.1 Ijiver settletuent t P*'"''^ '" the
' tion to call if the lier,. r*'*'

'^ "" '"-^ita-

I

'"-"etit by i

"
ai^^

'"trart^y. when we can
r'atrie- very h^n nit, / ''^ '^'^'tor of -La
What we are Sis"n'/' ""^ ""'*'• <'"•^•

01'. no. It is 01 r r^^h tn .

°"r right to pay.

I
-archbishop'

TK„''*'a.,e''.'':ir
'"" ^''^''""'"•

'appeal. He abando. I 1 • J
'""«' "" this

Ecumenical Councint V'
functions at the

the Ke.1 Kiver "et em ,
""^ ,""^ ^^"e to

stopped at o't'ta ,'rto"ir,eet" S r°? t!"'^
'''y

donald. 'Takeanv =W t
'"^ "^""^n -^'-ic-

iii">. to appea.se the nfn.
'"''* ^''' -^"^n to

breeds.' Archldshon Tn T^ ''"^^ the half-

:

want to inii)ose an'^.^f,::^,L''«^^*'^"^'-.'^'d "«*
which perhaps they of'?!? {""'ticians
enough to keep and .^

''"^ '"^ **'rong
' native populati!,n s

'

at th^T''^'"
*^^

their lands would be re^rVl'^f V"^
division of

would have the free^verc^^^rf lb'*
"'^^

IiS.on and the schools ..!
^ their re-

their childreti. Wha? hii"*!?;
Preferred for

pledges ? The l.fnds ,v2 ^tP°"'^ "f those
the wishes of th se nen T'*'

''"'"^«1 ''ff"in«t
hellion took pla^J.T°''iK lu'^

'"^ «*'™'"' re-
been Justified bv^7'L//^^'"°" ^-bieh has
Colonel Denisou wh. w„r """^"rity than

'* has become of the rellgio^us^-hberty.

i

"^^^S^.P. .v,_ ^rt.]S^



of fljo libertj of tfiichins of the Tatbolip
IH'I.Mlatio,. „f the Northwest? IthVs h" n

of f ,' i'" 'V"''" "^ ''°"'""'
:

a'"' tl'" au.hor

HoilM- l,y S.1.V11U.' : • If I li.ne ;i title to the

ar'uls"::;' ''""•""r."^
""^ i-o,!;e o/c

'

tl e ,.lir
^"™""''. ' ''-'v- K'>ne I.N.U t.|".i.

or i-.n>:l:iu.l to a law-abidini; mii.I |.ea<-efiil
.oi.ulation.' This. Mr. Speaker, is wh t «^1

of the rights of the ,,.o,:,^\j>';i;:;,^;--^^

i> .11 Make 111 this matter.
riwh'r thi' terms of the capitul.itioii of

rtiition u.is pronii.se, to tlie settlers wi,,.remaine,! in fana.la. Aii.l I sav tl it tl ,

^Ies,Xr^r/'T"^^'''^^ath^'^ •''-
.,, „i.

•'"' ,f^"l'"l"' P."i-ent has the fnll rT-li

o ^i v^/n
""

f-"^''''
""^ '^lUfUion he "• he.

in thiseoint-v'"-'' *""^ ""'••'' ^''""'<' "'^i'^tin tuis eountr.v a i)repossession in the miiids'

«l..ca or^'A^a^^nsl'^L 'it""
^'^'•"^•'- '

^a:;'U^f't;:;;;e;;r^/'[hrii;:;;!;:'^r'!;-;
Dunn? the appeal oases on the\l ,n ,

'

school question this argument ?o'vli I

»vnat aid i^ui Mat.son say about that ? I

ThMo kinrl of questions were more or less

y ar"'rs'65r\'8?r '",
^"'^"' «'-"^'" ^""t '

"
no^Li r ^- *""' d'lririK thp whole of that

goes, inr e were laree cta-ssts of Protrstants

I amXd'^o'se''''''^'^'"'"" Pro.estnms'Tho
in"?la"nit^bl° u^'o'^vfe/Z^iflrvour o?"'"'?^education and think tha'MuZ, °od, c'aU o'n°",^ht to be Imparted In the familj' or bv S"church, and not In a secular school where theyare learnlnR the rudiments of knowledge Onthe other hand there are a Krearnumb;r of

vlew'°''trr''i;«'*^''^"'^ ^''" *"'''' a d";ff7ren

ihe point had been urged that the Catho-

!

'Morri"tiM':
"""""''' ""''^ "'''""'''• '"" ^'^"^

t<rs
. Noho.h ,;in d. ny th.if tinman r.vlinlip^

<^nno,. avail th-msWyo. of ,i,.. syT,;,,„,

the i!llf'"r'',.^'''."""'
^I"''"^i'»-' es,,e,.iallv „fthe i.le.i of the <Ienoinin;itioiial school in' il,..

nilnil of the Itonian ('atholies' sai™:
I raihcr ihink that the original id.a"! d..„.,n„„atio.,al s.liools is a s.hLl \,^a sect Of p. opi., „ho ar. d.strous Iha" h..?r

in their o«ii uay-a .loctnnal roliyion a„,not only tauRla b,.,aus.. religion i'auLO.rn
:

.1 nuM-se. larian school, but in h view nf' h
-

.ho fou,.,, ,1 denominauonal s ' , ou' ori°Ji, aMy"the theory wa.s that their vi.v.s of r..bcMon a n^.'

m .'h^ou^'aM Vh"^'°?
*""""' '-"'•»" -'

'

.e;;o^'"t;^^^:'\!V.^tr'r''r..'^'n;:;^,,'';,^:!^
s .•lenc; or anything el..,., there .shou bo mnn,,,u,at,„n nf the youthful min,l with par-ticular rdinious views,

^^^

Aiul. in the judu-ment that »vas .leliveiv,!
Ml the scH-ond case. I^,,-,! Ilers.-hell s;',

ManlloUtT'''" '"'""^ ^'-"^ system ^f

to^in','.!'i
""" ^'"holio InhabitanLs remain 'iable

pro,? K "Tf^""-"'-
'"• scnooi purros.s. theI^ro,i.,,ii, of that assessment are no loneerIcs.nKd to any extent for the suppou of Ca°ho-lu_ schools but afford the means of maintatnlnR

or ,h.. education of rathollc children than 1?

charac"r '"^"""'r I'rotestant in theircnaracr. ... it i.s true ihat the r.dieious
e^.,.r,.,s,.s prescribed for public school.s are not<o be distinctively Prot, slant, for tliev are °,,

draw h s child from them. Tb,.r,. mav b,.

the affidavits in Barrifs case, th^it thereshoul.I not be any conscientious obje., .nron
schoo'is if"' i""""""

C^'"""!^" to attend suchschools, if adeqiiat,. means be provid-d else-where of giving such moral and reli^io is train-ng as may be desircl. B„t all this is no? to

^f^^Z^Tn »t',^
'°^''' °f "«« the objcc ionof Roman Catholics to schools such as alone

f eZT .T"'" "i'^
"""" ">« Act of 1890 is

I

conscientious and deeply rooted.

I

Is it not a strauKe fact that in Himland.
;

the eeutre and heart of Protestantism, where
j

the Cathohc population is but a mere hand-
j

fill, where the idea of Roman Catholicism is

I

geuerally associated in the public mind with
the Irish land question or the aKitatiou infavour of home rule lor Irehmd-is it not
stranjie that Protestant statesmen an,l law-
yers should have a better understandiiiL' and

nvurrm. I-''"'
°^

""'l'"^
"'• '"'-"ts of Ro-

where Roman Catholics form tworifths ofthe population and where no man can point
to an action. Individual or collective, to the
discre<lit of Roman Catholics so far s
their loyalty, their ob-servanci- of the lawor their national spirit, is eoncernetl ?And this l.ritiKs me to a question th.ithaa been lightly touched upon in this



h}o™n.L;L,(,X?,%«f/;^io fay the yellow

(-^Ir. Si.roule). a i,l-
/°'" ^'"^t Grey

f'-""kl> .-i.l.nit it-UN „",/."'''/>« "-t"" to
l>.-isi.s of tliis .lis,.„ssio"i"°".'r t"^' very
coniplotoly, if I e'l th ^ "''**'' <" treat

""<« in this n;,;s ''"'r '.f*"«
«""'='n C:aUi

^vas ouiv oiu. inc. ^ ^"^ '" 1S7(I. TbTt '

|;|st..ry si„j::'^,^'f'--:,,,,I;et us ta,.e'.^^
tbat wlu'ii I ,•„,.„] ,. ,;"> • »nil I may sav i

'"• ' ).itario •!,;„<:. ", """ "I'lH^'U-in;. if,
;

"'!.' myself wim ' ,;• ' ''""'"t bel). a^i"
'

Eleven years a fte • 1-

;

'^ "'^ Ontario V
•"•unire,! by ICn^

, i,| i.'^
.'"'"'^'y I'-xl been

?^^So}f'^f^!;'Sr -"--^^^
n'-"se n, certain Kn-ii.) " ,"f- '"'"","•' "•"•"'I<'
'•"niniunities- to tb.7lr,„f '"'"' '"' Ma.it
""•nts. e.-itirelv <o „

'' '""^ -"onio re" '

Carleton—I ,io ,0^1' "''^ naiMcl (Jiiv '

]- "vr men/Ion^ S^'X i:;^;'*'-'" "is nanl^
:

/'"•so re.^'imp„t.s were , /i,,.-''^
''-""^vn tliat :

'"^'•. <;<.venior (.,.|,'
"".t'"'ir way to ()ne-

^'•••"••Ii ('•-i.-ullans Who h.,
'"\ '"''^""f- The ^

<^1 twelve years bef,
'",'"' ^ '•"'-" I'on.iuer- i

f ve,i Cana.la to 1 .'ji,.
7'!;";:"<' f'".re an.l

j.^'>n. there wer,. ,,
'"''*"" < rown. Afi,,,] I

••^beLs n>en of o„,.'" '.'.f ...n^'
An.io-Saxon

i

^nn.i. Appeals were n„ I
-Viiieriean

"' onr l,loo,i, men who ;,,!%'" ''^' '"^'n
!"' no reason to Im .ji,

*''^ '' '•nch i-aee
In'-n was the Mar „,;";"'"'; '" -An.oni
what was onr t.,J . I*

I.afayeffe. \„,i
T.afayette? uJ';"Tr «'> "'o Manpiis
floMWnatln:? hlmr ,.v

'" ^"''"""•" <>f th t ;

tiso of our reliMoM il
""' ^'''''^ I'Mc-

Txl. so lonjr as t?n TM -"•"•.mtee,! to „s •

on us. we ,,^,r:o '.;
?;'",f„-'" 'V'.t

=-'" "...

V

'"^'" 'lislnrb,;; r ;.';::,..;'>'•;; "•- Mnother

"'"v. ranU'4:'«J::^;'-'nI>rotes„„un^
"'-""-or that in those •^•v"'''''"''^' •

""'i i-e-
iTen.h rana.li.uis I,Mi I

''.''" '"' ""i". the

<;y u;ante,l to have -h- t^ Th"'"'"
'""•"^«'

tl'at Ttritish .'itlzens , iL'. Z'"' ''"'"o rlubt
1

••!•"•' •''''"• on,pi^;'V'^'^"V''V'' ""•^- "f''er

.
l.reato„e,f ,v^h the s,„ ':''" '""' '"'''" '

^
'"Stead of alio win- <•„. .

•"'"ate them bimseTf ,.'':'' ^"'*« to no-
"" 'inie of .lanll,,. (i,,,

' "'"/^ "f ^'^'t when
'--ontativ,. of 1 ':,'„; '^': ""'* <Ii.l the rep-
He said • • Afv 1 .>H •^'""* '">'-.irc-hv sav?
;

" i'l-tVeat! l.',';^","';- '] i^t'-u- we havj
'•!« of jnsti,.e „. ',,;"' '."^e'l-'ve that the
I^i"- than Injnsii./." •^"•""Kor with onr

''"''"'•o Will c,.nu.- Ti',. ;V"' *'"' ti'ue of

1"",;;" •'^^•'i" .-ntril,; ?,,;'' ''^-^^^•'^I're and
; ' "onty-live ye.„-s 1- ,. -.h

'-"""J"-
'"^"t bavin,; been ea • ii;i

•'""^' "'-foat-
'"""'" '•«»olled. w. ;

'

V i"'!', "T" "^ «"'
'I'lse tlK.irease w-s :,• ,,i''l'"^'' ""' ''e-

;'^ Ilioir lea.Ier a i.e i .Z,
'''l'.

'"'^ f>«^-".se.

""'"'. the rule of a ,v
'

Z- r''''"'' '''• t'^'J

'" '•"'•y "" <onsi,,i, ,,',"""' ^-.'t''^''" was
'^•"i'l rebellion. In ,;.''; ••'^'•'"'tion but to
'"• "" Kn;,lish s»';Lhi..''';;;-;'\t"« request
'•'•"' '" ""•' '!''i(isl arnvtl V

•''!', ''''^«'-

•ii['-"i^- Who stood on,,- •' '''''"'"wl In
"","'•• Tbe.sanie iM nior r' "''' •""-'Ih^I-

;"l "10 lii..rarehv w o ,s ,
''''"'""'"^••""P*

i ""fy-
,0 ren.^i,r;;::,;::;^;;'

"" '--"ch ca.

ii^rihF^S'?l-rv?w^

''.« '•''•oneb speaking; sub L^- s
''/"""". ''''

iinnins to "rint i,w, '

''"'' ""s be
"''"0.1 ha.l I e

•';"""• .•"."' "s ll'..-e t'»n

•'"d ye:;'sfi;.'.ei i':';
"'".'^'*^''^ f"-- y'^rs

:="..!3'!;'l,:;;:;
': "'™'»''"l-

'"'xioiis power of n,./i-
''"'"' ^''« "l'-

<l.o PoopJeo 'can ,• I'v""";''' """ ^'""

'•"«-n and it will com . ,„,'•?'"."""« *"

"" wb..n Confederal" uM '• ''•''; ^'«**'"

,

'I w.is not entire ;. .,•';'"'"- 'lisoussed

-'f Quebec. TlM i

„,'""''" t'' t"o people
lllio freatment liev • T?"" '^"s|"<'ion of

I
!'.n.ds 01- the I-S s r:""'^*' « t"e

i

"•''"•'' up th t n\ '"?'^'""' "lajority

I

sn.'h as o \^i,: .

"""" '"t had not been
'"'" n-t,,re"\;;,i '";;', "!'!'•'' '-"""-"oo to,;

I -..Ins,.., tbe~peo,(^i",";^;;^-^7t->o.i up
t'lo coMipaet wl fell l,.„i I

"^ ^ ^" accept
Has

V"'
'-". tln^nb •'''fo'rFasV'r'r iT'^ "'"iilei ;ind his ..,,11, , .

^'^^y <^t'"-

"'i-"t I sav hierar 1" ' 1' "'" '^•"""-
^•.".o ..'.on,, tbo .„;' ,7'^' ""• "f '""
f''"UJ.'bt in that "r

';"•, " *''-'•« >s any
-' -or re„!:::^,rr';i;^;';::,i^^r

"""^-

>rr. sruorr.K. jic.p it on stroni
Mr. HOT'r{.\SS \ 'I'l

"!.e uroup of aIlies\-„ n,7,,
''''''^-

' "dnk,
'•;•'.' <•'-• '..ar,v ;.c,

.' !'
"'^' There has

'''''•''•'''

'''''•'^•''-^'-'eouu^.,;;;'^^-^^



nrcuiupiits nwiinst the doniinntion of the
jiricsts, iiutiiiist the power of iho liiernrchy.
Init wiiat lijis hpcii their aim ;iii<l object?
It li.is nlways l)erii to throw down the
Bntisli (I.ik: Mild tlie Kreat grievance they
I'ave ayaiiist tlie liishops is tliat tlie liishops
pieveiiled us from joiniii- tlie United States
nil. 4. again in l.SlL'. and opposed th" re-
heliion of I.S37, supported Hritisli suiuviuaey
In l.si!> and induced us to accept nuifwle-
rjitioii. When iiewsjiapcrs in Ontario are
tiilinir tlieir sheets with attacl;s and insults
on the hierarchy tli.-y are siinplv insultinu'
the men who. for 1W years have been the
Hilwark of Hritish governnieiit in Canada
Jl there was any sincerity in these men.who are the L'reat apostles and |)reacliers
ot lo.y.-iliy, they should feel ashamed n<: the
att.ick lh(y are now launchin;; on the Ca-
tholic l.ishoj.s of Canada, localise when
they att,icl< the Iiieraivhv tliev altaci; tlie
partv tli.it has always stood l)"v the T'.ritisli
j-fi an. that has always stood Itv law that
has always stood hy the tia- tha't h.is -iven
us the basis of a nation in this countrv.

Coiniii}; back to the jioint where I left luv
argument, it is just as well to reali/.- the
position in which we .ire. When vou speak
of the hlierty granted to the Roman Catho-
lic to go into a noii-se.-t.iriaii school tliere
is no such thing as liberty. He niav abide
by the l.iw if he be forced to send h'is child
to such a school, but his religious libertv is
interfere,! with. When, by any measure in
this House or in any provincial parliament
.vou lore,, a Koman Catholic to send his
chililriMi to a non-sectarian school, you are
c,)inm,tting ,in act of injustice just as direct
just as mu,-li against the eonscieiice of the
Honian C.itliolie. as if you w,>iil,I for,-e (h,.
I rol,>stant minority in the province of (»ii,.
bee t,. onlribute to Honian Catholb^ deno-
minational schools. This is the position
uiwd upon and this is what w.is acknow-
ledge,! frankly Iiy I,or,l Watson. Lord Mor-
ris an,1 Lord Hersi'hell. Mtw I say that
then- shoul,! be in this IIoms,.' a Illtl.'- more
of that broa<! British spirit of tolerance, so
that at last when w,> come t,) iiidge the
feelings and tlie convictions of onr Mlow-
citlzens we shoul,! not trample on their
feiMings an,! override their convictions—we
should endeavour t., u„o^v the convictions
of their hearts .an,. hsirii their thouirhts ?

Sir. there is n,) s,)li,i ground left for those
wlio are oiiiiosing this leirisl.ation as far a.s
school matters are concerned. There Is
just one groun,! ; it m.iy lie a good one for
some, but on the whole It is not a lasting
one : and that is the right of mit,'lit. If the
rule Is to be Iai,l down that there is to be
one law to protect tlie I'rotestant minority
of the provin,>eof gu,>be,'. and that the same
law shall imt apply t,) Catliolie minorities
elsewhere, so far, so goo,l ! Rut let men he
strong enough to stand up here and say :

' No, the Catliolles of the western provinces
i

cannot enjoy in the west what the I'i"otes-
tants enjoy in Quebec, because, on the one

' hand, they are Catholic an,! on the other
:

band they are Protestants.' Lot a states-
Mian be str,)ng <-ii,iuuli to staii,! up in the
House an,! .say that. ,iii,! lie will strike the
root of this question of legislation. There
w.-is only one ni.in who came near that
lioiiit. an,! I acknowlcd-e his sinceritj-. Itwas ih,. boil, member for r{ran,lon tlie late
.Mimsti'r of tlie Interior (Mr. Sifton).

^mw hon. MKMnEItS. Oh. oh.

Mr. l!()Ilt.\sSA. .Kir. oii this --'round, I
know my wor,ls are useless, i know that
I pr,)lialily reiiresent the views of very few
men in tiiis House, but tliere is one'thing
1 woiiM like to impress upon the mimls ofmy I'rol,>siant English speaking feih.w ineni-
liers. Il i> that wh,>ii one party gets ui)
and says that justice cannot be done to
the U,)iiian Catholics in the X,>rtliwest and
another ii.irty gets up and .says th,'re must
b< only a si'.int mi'asure of justice because
It cannot alVonl to have the people accept
a full measur,> of justi,-e. allow me to say
that I thinlv tlie goo,! [leople of Ontario are
not f.iirly reprcs,'iit,'d in this House.
An hon. MKMIiKlt. liosh.

-Mr. ItOl'RASSA. I cannot believe
that if any memlier in this House would
^1) to his constituency, even the member for
Kast Ciey iMr. Sproule)—although I think
llie great process with that lion, gentleman
woiiM i)e to bring his inin,! to the jioint of
umlerstanding the question— 1 do not u -
li,>\-,' (lv,t if anv hon. member in this House,
even if be represents the most Protestant
1 oiistitiien,'y. w,)uld sro l,» his county ami
say

: ' Here is the treatiiient which Is a,-
Kirdeil to our f(>llow cit!z,Mis in tlie i)ro-
yiiiee of Qnebec. here is the treatment which
i: lie- r,l,.,l not only iimler the written law
but under the law of the hiim.ine hi^art of
the !'r,'nch Can.idlans who even at tlie time
wh.Mi they wer,' perseciit,',! by the Pritish
Crown always g.ive an .ample measure of
justice to the Protestant miimrity. \,>w. we
asl; yon to staml by us in giviiii: the .same
treatm,Mit to the C.itliolics of the western
ia-ovinc,'s that the I'rotestants have In the
east. We ask you to remain true to the
pledges given to that effect by the greatest
stati'sinen of this i^onntrv—I ilo not believe
that su,li language w.mld fail to bring a fair
reply from the go,Hl |)eo|ile of Ontario.

Let the Liberals be true to the memory
t .Mr. 151. Ike. of Mr. Mackenzie am! eveii

of Mr. Oeorge Pn.wn. because when Mr.
Oeorge Prown mad,' up his mim! that this
compact slioul,! be ,)lis,>rved. he was cour-
ageous en, High to say that It should be ob-
served In fact an,! for ever. So far as !ion.
gentlemen ojiposite are concerned. I do
not wisli. on an oe,-ng|oii like this, to speak
from a party point of view. I may .say to
the leailer of the opposition, for whom' on
all otli,'r iiuestioiis I have had up to this
t lue the gii'atest respect, that when I listen-
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r.-Kt'

i.s iiso-

wi,-,^f"w''M
'"'",' "' i""-"-='ti"K once more

ut .„''"! •' p"""' ^^""'''' •'*'"'• '""t ever •

Hiit an ...• of i,eise.-mi„u is conimitte,!

Everybody knew the 'view of L . ; "":^-
tIe,nan-Mn,l whose views I .ertMn •

^l-e"-K^t-who was so olosely co,u>e • e 1 whh

,, ,1 ; ''"- '""ti"ii "hid; was 1111,1,.
1
this ii„u«e by M,.. Dalton M,-Ca-liv •'

,

neu' ''."I'T*''"'"'
"•^- '' ^"'•^- ^"-luonl';,;',"

rr^;.;-.-z^--j;--;-e.h^.

pr/;a;L;!:--'r', -i;!>
•"

less lo n.sort ,o 1,.:.m1 ,|„ibbU>s. Tho ,„„.,,„„.ot Mi- iraultMin a.ul „f yu: M,-rart ,v .s

aiifcu.iijfe
. th,.y su,-,ve,ie,l so far 'is thp

to a larj,'e ,.xt,Mit in so far as s.hols are concerned, a,vonll„;r to th,. testiin, iV of thehon. nioiiih,.r for l{ra,„ion
"

Ke o di.n\ to the atteiiti,)u of our friends

"o t,\^:rv :;''" ''r^' ' ""vo Ustene,.

I .,

'

,

•' '"' ^'"'''^' ^^•^'•''s with whi,.li

MiidsV
^';"''',''f^'>- -^'""^eii 10 us by tho

31 Ulster of FinaiK'e and the Minister ofCustouis
: I entirely agree wiih Iheir con

^
itl th Minister of Kiiiaii,-,., wlio -n v,. us a

ment !^V''"'' '"'" =^ •''^''""'' '•''-nforce-mont o the argument I have tried to make.

tVhl"« ^"V""^. *'"-' '^^""'•^" '-•""lition of

\, f « I'""'' Z-^"* '" "'^' I"'ovin,vs „i

K<hV,n^'K!:!;> r
'"; ^'-"'"^^^'Ck and Prince

,,;,''.""'•. ''''«'''' ^''^' "i.ijority. in or-

iVi.e, .
." •I'"'"'''

*^' '''^''' t-'«tl'"lie fellowituen>, bail ,o j;rant them separate schools

Ontlrio .1^.;'. ","'" •'°'''' '" ^"^'l»''-' "»'l»nt,uio that wo have separate schools Ihave visitcl the maritime pnnlnces' 'fre-
q ontly, and was ha,,py to observe the goodre mns wh ch exist I,etween the Uomantathohes and the I'rotestauts there
Hut. may I surest to the Minister ofI an,.... ,f th.. Houtan Cath,! c iiiin

o>-it.v had not developed the streuutl ofnunib..rs that it represents to di ^"boseITovMu-es. would it be treate,! is It i!
treated V yx, Uno^v the his ory f yovlSCO ,a an,I .New Mrnnswick. I do n,.t vanto briUK up old feiuis. but I an. bound tosay. looking through th. historv of.al the i

I.rovmces of tana,la, that while" in the pro

of'lustk.e'^w':"";,""^
'"""' "">'^'« "-«-"«'

01 justice \\as always >;raiit,.il to the inin-

:

onty. unforlunately in all the Engli.s !pe
"-

iiK pr,.VHK.,.s there was a tin.,, whe. heDussions of th.> majority we.v a.-o„"Vl .,nd tEm ""^ '"•"'""" "»-"^'"«t the Calholic
miu,irit.\. In coiisciuei.cc. a feeliUL' li.i«
develope,! -not of distrust-but a feelh^g

'

has .evelop,.,] amouRst ..s that if we wanf^equality pnd peace to n.iun in thi/coun rvwe must Kive to the representatives of t^fe
majorities in the English speaking provinces

l"toof.n'°.^;'
^"''' •^"- O"^'"- M'>"-"t did.

th. .
'^"'' I'"" i" t^^o fle.-tions in1.- province of <,,itario: I was but a boy

sr I'iv''.";^;'""/
"-^'^ I"-""'! to stand by

•i.i .a su,,„„,T of ,h,. oid >lat,.si„an. "vL.t
. > .!.. ar.:.ii„i,.,it Us..„ ),,. sir Oliver Mo-«|^t. Jle w.is prii,l,.,it ami 1,,. knew oft;e power of the appeals made bv J. -h me"fa>

, .ii.mber of Kast (i.-ey. ^\b..,, "th"s.\-teni oi separa I' sr io,i's wi. •it,,,.i i
•

Unta,-io, Sir Oliver Mow^t sai,l

"' '"
,;;inot ,lis.,iss the ..elative m,.rits of s.M.ai'a e-hoosMnd public s,.hoo,s

; I am n,H a ^IM t.s.n ol sci.arale schools: but sepa.-atescliools have l„.,.n ..slablisluMl in thU •>

hi'T'ioT
;;,""••"'"' ""^•"''^••" 't '^ e-

u-r
'"/'-'t'"^^' i^iimst til. law of the l-iml-\\liat I want is ,|i,t „,e fmi,',' r .r;

In'll^n'^''''''''' '''-^'''''^^'^•^'-V^-i-on t i.it uli,.„ piissioMs arc aroiis,.,i and
'•'Ji"'li<cs fomcn„.,l by su,.h me 's'lave 111 this II,)usi.. by
"c have in Ibis
of the
say—when iia>

thi'v arc not ,,,

What is the us
the minority.' I

.isjii-rsioii oil th,
inlurc statesman of , •ai,;,,i,.,. i,,,^ j. ,. _.
'"•" 'OI- tl.o pea,.,, of th,. coun tv t is ,"o
';'•!" tor the goo,I of our lan,l. that si oi Id"imbees exist be,w,.en creels an, ^

11 ,„.s. ev,.,-.v Canailian statesman, wh,.-
tl.ei he be weak or stromr. whether be be
I';'I""ar or unpopular. ,..in-aiwavs fin,] a
r,'; '/;,',

""""•;•, ''''^••^"-ti'ntio.. of o„r ..oun

t ici,. i> laid ,Iown 111 our constitnti..n the

l^lis'i". fo','."'M
"••;"7""' th.1t e,n.al ,iusti,.eexists for all niid tbat ratholi,.s as wvll as

Prot..s,a„ts have the ..isHt to live in this

lie .ibout .' Jh,. minority in the w,.si is saiis-
(

hod
;

It IS only the hi,.i.archy. it is on'v the

ici "wiM™"" "•,"" '"'•' tf.v-K t,> in^p,.se
lh,.ir «ill upon ,1,0 Territ,)rie.s. Sir that

!ns"be,;M,V"'
I """!'•'""" "'•K""'""ts that

:

has been us,.,l so far. We have the tt'sti-"lony 01 the member f,.r I$i-an,loii ,Mr Sif-
toi.i. who ou^'ht to kirnw, that wli,.n the'nlina.„.es abolisbln^ s,.p,.irate schools were
I.MSS.M1 ,1, the Xortlnvest. a protest was
know if u'

w',"''" *"' '^••'" ^*fn"'""'-I -Jo notlvno^^ if it w.is m a moment of for-elfiil-
ness. or if It was because he also has been<irawn Into the dangerous abvss In whichsome gentlemen opposite are' having such

T.-.r/'""' ^^r'',
fl"J-s-but the member forI?iandon .said the protest came from theRom.-,n Catholic eicrgy an,l in or,ler to con^

we
11,1. iiewsiiapei's as

countiy, these future rulers
-Northwc.st will !„> in a position to

-oil IS to,) strong or when
strong eiioiigli to oiipose it—

I here is a law pr,)te,.ting
do not wish to ,ast any
hn.adih ,.f mind of any
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of";no"of n;,."!;:"";''"'*'^^'^"^" <"« opinion

-Noiliwust ifiTitones; two fatlit'i's of
i Hiiiu-s. two reprosentMtivos of the , eor.le

l';:.;:":r''
^' ;•""-"• •" t"- .s..pn>m' court

I oW V,rri''' r"'""''"'*
"^ tbo hierarchy

t; .l,.|,nyi.<l of 11,,. ,i.,,t „f ;:iviu.' to onr

D ml„ ,is to Kive ; oiir Ulo.icv is t.-^'-n for
.;

sn,,,,ort of schools wo -.a/mo ; 't muI
'

1 lit. th,..v were sent awav from Olfiw.

tlK.r case at the foot of th.. Crown :^,s tie•own was r,.„rcs,.n,c,l then-a "]
t- , ,^t |..v were fo„„„ to In. too weak au^'of»>^^. I.ecause tl.e.v ,li,i not rebel i„ .

,,1 svause they accc,,te,l ,IK. es.ahliLl I'st u:"1 111 m;;.s; a state of il,i„;;s wi,:,.i, w^is
'

cons anted a le;.al encroach.uent npu'^;ri.-hls. Lecause they ,li,| „oi rebel in in i-

c ones'':;" f;r'
'''''"

'''•'•''•'•i^^- 1''

»''

I- vfcaiuiiia^-'^ra^e^^isi-r :;!,;

;.;• nuibmtr n.ore because yo„ canVexiu.e

|-;4Sa-^.i---^'rif;::

uvo sons i,i. IVter and little Tin,]! 'n^
'

and he savs''*v"'"'' f'"' *" ''^ "f^'^' '^'''"
'Hiu 1,. sa,\s. Now. boys, a;;ree tosetberm ur^othov. do the lest ^o , o' n withhe nioney I ;,ave yon.' One^ bev "re

1... street !.),- IVter .wts after little Pu,-^Hhm, and takes 8l.nn of his two ;:
iiid s.,\

. i»„„t tyranii ze h]<^ Peter- bnV

hTh., "left'"""! "^ r" '''"<- t''^^ no eents'iiL uas left. .\iid hon. wnrleree-i nii Una
SHJo of the IIon.se .^et n„~,nd s,

•! n ,0 .^oi hator.v take those r,0 'cents left'toVa
• 1 'liVMle ,t with l,i.. Peter, for after a i'>i.v: Peier IS a w.od fellow.

,i,.:ur;.
"OUi:.\sSA. I am not jroing to he

Xofsr"; ;'"'•"""",' """''' J"st now
much t it

,•" """^'""'' ^'"'•'•''•t ^vhlch is

an 'Ihim"". r" *'"""' "f '» ''"« ""! se'inii 1 iiuiu one voioo at least should im•a.sod n parliau,ent to protest aSS it

I loir i;/'''"''^''"'^
*•'«**•''' ™'""i'-allo^^s jou to j;rant .separate .schools to the

II Zl/^^ ?" **''"'"^' "'•' f^'««t.n uponhese
,
eo,,le such a b;id system of ed. ea-

i'-ii wh.Ci has m.ade of Spain, of Italv of-m-. o. all ('atholic ..ountries. the scum
tl e earth. And we are told : Look at

1 I'.'.e?''''
" '^""'""'' '"""^ ''t the south

:„';""' ' -'•"'•'I l>opulation. a low-minded iniioraiit ;)coj>]c.
I !";''l.o.se to deal for a few moments withH subject ot catholic education, with what

•
has -lone for the v.„rld. in what wav It

:;,S'""Tr""'
"'"^'

'* ""^ ""t «'"-^iJ^

•wi- «• \ ,

"*'''' "-"'" I •'"" tempted to•i>lv ^^hat kmd of history is tausht in the
I"""''' s-l.ool.. of this ••ountrv? r know|W wel as any man. and I have learned toKmow in ,1,0 Catholic schools where "was
'•'Mn-,-. .-d. tl,;it there is such a thinu' as the:vo''t,on of M.Mtions. th:,t nation., ,„ our owni-> .Is wel! .-IS nations in the past and aswe i as nations to come for all time, have
- ;v,ll hin-e tbeir periods of p.ospe-itv!•" d their days of decadence 1 -

i.^

.

'ni" nic.' from wbi.-i, i sprung- has done-> much for the enli:;|,„.„„,e„t an.l civiliz-.on of ,,,1. „.orld that 1 .mu. w 1 out .t;ine baseness. ;„|,nit that the An^rlo-i^a "0,1
IS now ahead amoii^- the nations. Rut I

that tluoe centuries before there w.as .mv-
hinu. ]„;,. i,,i^,iish civilization. Catholic Spainlud covere.l the wo,-ld not only with phv.slc.ai
P'wor. but with c,viliz.-,tion ami eniij^Uen-".nt-with schools of hi:.'her education and
l';;"'';'-.v fducMiion and with a knowledse of
j

then :,vailable sciences that no nali^
,

h.is since surpassed
; and thi.s is no dis-

•''•.^cement of ,he Kn.^lish any more
.li.in the present pre-eminence of the

Spanish. May I remind my En-lisr-speak-
ni- friends also that tiiree hundred vears a-o

s,\t..s"n',e
""''. *'«""!'•*'">'='' Catholie.ridden

sl.ite.s, ihe system of book-keepiny of sfoek-•xehan;,'e of currency, of event rinswdch
.e Anslo-Saxon is using now wiM. s ehsne,-ess was practiced ,0 an e.'ctont wl chbrought to ,ho,se little republics degree

House some ve.ars aco bv t ti>!. i

'" """

n-iend frmn Vletorilf",;,^ luUn.lo^ IZsnm. Hu.,' les). who l>eg:,„ at the o ea i^n .ud-..ed with the end of the word iHill content myself with .statin- themsm that nations grow, develop prospern.l then pass into oblivion. T /e Orewfsl.avo i,ass«
;
,he liomans have passed eKMlians and Spanish have pas.sed Let t IAuglo-.^axon look to the Slav and the fpan!_se before he eondude.s that he possesses

o world for ever, nut this is not the nolnt

.onefor"^nH ;;""* '"'' ^•'"'""c elhi^tio^-
•lone for Catholic countries ? If our friends
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who are making so much noise about the
eoniiptioii ot' t'atholie coiiiitrk's would go to
tlie (h'pth of the history of llioso oouniries,
they would hnd tliat their greatest time of
material as well as moral iirosperiry co-
incidtMl with the time when the Cailioiie
church, not dominated, but ins[)ired those
countries, and wbtn Catholic education hi^'h
or low, was given to all classes of the iieople.
Spain beL'.in to deeay when breeders ii: the
colonies displaced the missionaries—when
the Ki;ig of Spain lent himself to the
auti-l.'atholic movement whi(h starti d i:,

France and whieh led to the abolition of ilic
Jesuit order. The same thing happened in
France. Hut why not go for an example to
countries whieh an; now under Catholic
influence ? The hon. menU)er for K.isr Grev
(Mr. Sin-oulei— I do not know wliat te.\t
book he got his information froin, but if it
is authorized in any province, it should be
taken from the schools at once—spoke of
the national non-sectarian system of edu-
cation carried on in Belgium. Now, Belgium
is one of the most pro:;i)crous countries on
earth, and there you have Catholic education
right through, from the primary school to
the university. I5ut let me point to a Trotest-
i'ut iiatio;i. (iermaiiy. •, here tliirty-three
years ago the Trussians abolished Catholic
education and expelled the .Jesuits and otiier
religious orders from the coimtrv. What
do yon see there now V Tlie Cer'man Em-
peror, observing the progress which Catholic
education lias made in the empire, is turn-
ing to the Catholic hierarchy and asking
them to save his empire froiii the dangers
of socialism. Might I refer some of our
friends also to the eommeuts appearing daily
in the American papers and reviews, coming
not from Catholic priests or bishops or
Catholic religious orders, but from rrotest-
ants, eminent Protestants, men of science,
professors of uni-.ersities and statesmen,
among a few state-;;:;-:; who tind their way
to political life in the United States, who
recognize that what must save the United
States from the social plague which is
going to involve all nations between the
crushing burden of capitalism and the
equally crushing burden of standing armies.
Is the influence of the Catholic church on the
working classes. I am not saying this in
disparagement of any otiier creed : but. in
view of the fact that during the past two
months railing attacks have been m.ule
against the creed of two millions of the suh-
.ieets of Ills Majesty in this country. T feel
that I should stand up here and say that the
Catholic people and the Catholic hierarchy
will never suffer when compared with an.v
other creed or sect.

Rut. leaving aside foreign countries, and
coming to tny own poor [)rovince. the pro-
vince of Quebec, let us study for a mnuient
what has been the Influence of the Catholic
church on the development of education in
that province ? It Is generally contended.
In all English speaking proviiues llial we

are— I will not say an inferior race, because
I do not think that is acceptetl by a great

:

liiimbi'i- of the English-speaking people
;

;

Imt it is very often contended. that the svs-
tem of .Minc.-ition in the province of (Juel'icc
is an inferior one, and that that province has
a greati'r number of illiterate people than
any of the other provinces. It may he that
.1 little insight into the history of the educa-
tional system of Quebec will throw s..ine
li^;ht on the subject, liefore the compiest,
llie i'ri'Utli government had given lavishly
what .vas necessary for the support of pub-
lic education in New France. At the time of
tile cession there was necessarily a great
uistiirl>,incc of the wliole system. Five years
after the cession of Canada the .lesuit or.ler
was suppressed by the I'ope ; and. strange
to say, there was nobody at the time to raise
.111 arguiueiit ag.iinst the English govern-
ment for using a papal bull. On the day
that papal decision was registered, all the
I'States beionging to the ,lesuits were seizwl
by the Itrilish government. Those estates
hail been given to the .Jesuits with the legal
obligation of founding colleges iind sec-
ondary and primary schools : and before
the comiuest they had established two
colleges and u great number of primary
schools—a greater proportion lieing given
to the peejde of New France than were
given in the Uritish colonies to the south.
After the estates of the .Jesuits were seized
by the Uritish government, were the i)ro-
cecds used for the eilucation of the peoiile ?
No. The .Montri»al College was destroyed,
atid was reiilaced by the Champ de Mars,
Ihe Quebec College was seized and tiie
pupils and professors turned otit. and
soldiers put in. For thirty years after repre-
sentative institutions were given to us, wo
petitioned the Uritish government to give
us back those estates, .lot to return them to
the .Jesuits, but to use them for the purposes
of education, and we were refused. T'or
twenty-seven years we were refused finy
education linv. In l.Sfil the government im-
p )sed on us a system of education under the
control of the Anglican bishop of Quebec,
through which Anglican studer*^' of theology
were sent to all the Catholic c ^s with the
avowed object—because tit time they
had the frankness to avow purpose of
their opei.itions—of turning young French
Canadians into English-Hpeaking Protest-
ants. X.itnraliy our people refused to send
their children to those schools: but while the
leirislative assembly was voting money for
educational purposes, the English governors
handed the proceeds over to the Protestant
schools and gave not one cent to the Catho-
lics. That continued during 24 years until
at last the legislative assembly passed a
l.iw which gave the Catholic chtireh wani-
ens the right to take a part of the revenues
of their poor parish churches and devote
It to the building and maintaining of
their own schools. And at the same time tlie
i'l'olesluut schools were kept up with the
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our own UN regards the law ami the coii-
stltution? I fio further, ns far as the work-
liiK of our system of eilucatiou is eoiicenii'd.
-May I refer lion, iiieniljeis to a speech made
hy the ri;;ht lioti. the First Minister in iv.t3
in which he said in .sulisiance :

•
1 l<n(>\v that

tlie law i)i'()lects the iiiiiioi'iiy in tlie piov-
iiice of (Jnel'ec. l>ut there are many ways
in wliicl) an anwillini; ni.i.jority c.in evade
the law—and we h.ive evidence of that in
^H'veral proviaces (if the Doniinion. .Sup-
pose, far i7l^a.•lnfe. tile -ovcrniiient of the
jiroviiice of" (.iiieliec were to iholisli the
I'rotest.int section of the Conn. 1 of Kdnca-
ti<in. Would not that lie an inrauions
tliin;: which would c.-ill for redress at the
hands of a federal ;.'overnnient?' Well, tliat
was ilone l.y the Kovernnient of tlie .N'orth-
west Territor'es some years auo. I'.ut if it
lie infamous ;,. aliolish the supervision of
I'rotestant scliools Uy iToiestaiits. how
conies if to lie perfectly ]o-oper to aliolish
tlie sujiervisioii of C.-itholic srhools l.y
CatliolicsV How can one thiiii: lie irood iii

the west and had in the east? Ilow ca i it
lie just in the west ami unjust in the east?
II we are to mali(> a nation of tliis (/ouiilrv.
surely every one will admit th.it the priiu'i-
ple must prevail, not in wonl Imt in fact.
of eipial rif;lits ind equal justice to all.

To attain jrive the House an idea of what
kind of ar^'iiment is olTereii to our Knirlish
speakin;; friends these days on this (pies-
tioii. may I read a few lines written liv a
very talented eentlemaii in the city of Que-
Iiee. .and an .Viiirlic.m minister, the Rev 1'

O. Scott:

It «c aro to bo t hous" livi.I.rl a?alnst itsrlf.
If we are to set province aEaiiist province and
perpetuate our racial disc-ords. there can be
but one ultimate result, ami that is thp sub-
mergence of Canada by the United States and
the grand sweepins away of all of our civil
strife by the uprooting of trsaties, rights and
legal safeguards under a nation that recog-
nizes no state religion and tolerates no duality
of speech.
To avert that, to save Canada to Canadians,

we must establish, a.s I have saiil a broad spirit
of Canadian sentiment and that can only bo
done by a system of national common school?
The day is past when we looked to England's
interests first. Canada comes first to Cana-
dians

;
and to the west, broad, tolerant and ex-

pansive, we look for the light and healing of the
spirit of true Canadlanism that will mu an end
to the inherited animosities which darken and
strangle the national lite of the older Canada.

And then there is this still better :

Of course, the true inwardness of this attempt
to force upon the new provinces a school sys-
tem distasteful to them, is the disire to es-
tablish French Canadian colonies in the west,
where separate schools would enable them to
establish the French language ovor wide areas
The means for doing this would be readily fur-
nished by the religious communities expelled
from France, and it would not be many years
before there would grow up in the west a new
Quebec, with all Its racial, lingual and sectarian
animosities, eating the ilfe out of true Cana-
dian nationalism. <

I
There are Enslish-speiikluR Prote.stnnts

In. in my jirovince in this House. I wish
I lie hon. .Minister of Agriculture i.Mr.
I'lsheri were here. I see here my hon.
friend from SlielVord (.Mr. I'armelee). And
the hi>n. inemlier for .Montreal. St. Antoine
(.Mr. Allies) is pr.'^ent. 1 will ask any one of

• ti.ese I'rotestant representative.s from my
' province, whether present at the moment
or not. and whether Conservative or Lib-

!
iial, and regardless of their opinions In
tlie legislation that is no.- before us, to state
frankly in this House whetlicr there is, in
their o|ilnion, in any part of Caiuida. or in
any p.irt of tile world, so much toleration of
so much br(>adtli of mind as that shown by
French Canadians towards their Kir-'lish-
>|ieakiiig rrotestant compatriots. The other
day a letter was published in the Toronto
•News' which attractdl my attention. It
w.is written by a gentleman in the t iwii
'' Aylmer in the neighlioiiring county of
\\'riglit. This is wh.it it said, sjieaking of
tic schools of Quebec :

The separate school system is one of dls-
irust. suspicion and antagonism. ... As It
is, the priesthood are given control and pro-
ficiency, while they teach the merc^st rubbish
for history, while the teaching,' of the catechism
leaves no other impression possible but that
I'roiestanis are a curse to tlie earth.

Now, that letter was written in the
county of Wright opposite Ottawa. That
cotmty is two-thir<ls I'reiich Canadian
and foiir-fiflhs (.atholic. There was a
by-election in that county three weeks
before that letter was written. Three can-
didates were in the (ield. The Liberal can-
didate was an Irish Canadian without n
drop of French blood in his veins. The Con-
servative candidate was a .Scotch Presby-
terian without any trace of Fieu-h Canadhin
blood. A third candidate came into the
tield and appealed to luy lell.iw-couutrymen,
.saying: 'This county is Iwo-lliirds French
Canadian

; you should not vote for an
Irishman or a Scotchman : you should vote
for me, a French Canadi.in.' And what
^^as the result V The French Canadian who
appealed to racial pa.ssioii in that countv,
noiwithstanding that the voters wore brought
up under this priestly education, notwith-
standing that they were educated in scliools
where they were ' taught that Protestants
were a curse lo the earth '—this French
Canadian lost his deiiosit. The Irish Can-
adian was elected. And tlie Scotch Pres-
byterian received the strongest Conservative
\ote that had been cast in the countv for
years and years. And, in the citv of Hull,
where the whole population is under * priest-
ly education,' where the teachers are not
merely the ordinary parish priests, but
priests who belong to the monastic orders,
some of these ' iibomimilile orders • of
which the Ileverend Scott is so afraid : in
t:.c city of iluii where the schools are wholly
in the hands of friars and nuns, and where
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sorpli'iU aiul the developuu'iit of forciKll

iiliMls, ln'ciiiisi> lljt' Frunch I'aiiatliati \n the
olilfst Caiiattiaii, because the French Caim-
ailhiii lias rounded uu the soil of our coun-
ivy llie wliole of liis hopes. He has nbuu-
liiiiictl the jiast; he has ceased to look to any
li)ni;;ii ciiinitry for the development of his

moral and material forces and when
yi)U compare the past with the present,
wlien you think that all the French Can-
adians, whether living in this country un-
der the British flag or in the United States
under the stars and stripes, that thece 3,000,-

'."Jd French Canadians are all the descend-
ant.s of tjo.uto peasants who were uband-
oued on this land by the French govern-
ment ISO years ago. who haj been ruined
by tile Freudi government, robbed by
Freni'h intendauts whose methods British
governors faitlifuily followed ; when it

will be remembered that those f)0,000

peasants, unaided by any influx what-
ever of inimignition and capital, have devel-
o|ied their education, their agriculture and
tlieir trade; that they have done all they
could for Canada whether in peace or war,
and if you consider the point at which they
starte<l and the result they have achieved,
tliere is no reason why any man in this

House should be afraid of the hold the
French Canadians may obtain in the west.

Again referring to past history might I

ouce more appeal to my English speaking
frituds in this House and say to them : Do
not trust the religious zealot. Remember
the New England Turitan who burned
witches 2(X) years ago. He condemned the
British Government because It granted
religious liberty to the French Canadians,
l)ut ten j-cars later he rebelled against the

British Crovvn and was stopped from enter-

ing Canada only by the French Canadians.
Do not trust too much to the political jingo.

Bemember 1849. when the fathers of the

Tories wrecked the parliament buildings,

and rotten-egged the governor for giving
freedom to all. I simply say this and I

leave my friends with these words : Be
just to the French Canadians. That is all

j

1 ask. I do not ask you to be generous,!

if the state of mind of your province has
not yet been brought up to the state of

mind that we have in Quebec. If you can-
not aflord to be generous, all I ask you is

to be just, (.iive us the same rule that we
have given you, do for us what we have
done for you and trust the French Can-
iidians under the guidance of that hier-

archy which has stood for British connec-
tion in the past. The French Canadian's
iie;n t is generous, his heart Is grateful and
lie win never forget what you have done.

But on the other hand—and In this I am
not uttering any threat— I regret every time
1 go back to my province to find developing
tliat feeling that Canada is not Canada for

all Canadians. \Vj are sometimes in Quebec
accusetl of being provincialists. We are
not provincialists by nature. We have
stood for the defence of tlie whole soil of

Canada and have contributed our share for

the benefit of the whole of Canada. But
after such examples as we have had in

,\ew Brunswick, in Manitoba, and the
Northwest Territories, after such attempts
as were made in Ontario itself where we
were preserved only bee." use there was a

text of law, we are bound to come to the
conclusion that Quebec Is our only country
becau.se we have no liberty elsewhere. I

do not say that we are treated as slaves ;

l)ut we are proud enough and I contend
that we have rendered service eMough to

claim at the hands of the majority of this

country not only such treatment as you
would grant to a good natured inferior be-

ing, but such treatment as I think we, as

your brethren, are entitled to receive at

your hands. If you do that, if you are Just

and just without quibbling, just and just

without trying to take witli one hand what
you give with the other, I say : Trust
the French Canadian in the west or in the
east, trust the French Canadian anywhere
in Canada ; he will be true to you. true to

the British Crown, if you do not expel from
his mind the belief that Canada Is a free

country and that the British Crown is In

this country the protector of equal justice

and equal law.
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